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Postanal & Business Carls.

W. M. napshor,
ATTORNEY o COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

First door above the Mansion House,
MAUCH CUDNK, VKNK'A.

Ileal Estate nnd Collection Agency. Will ll uy

and Bell Ileal Kstate. WnycyancinR neatly done.
I'ollections promptly made. Settling Folates of

liferents siweiaiij. e..j m v"..,.nellsh and German nor.

O. A. CLAUSS,
Office with Clauss Bros., First street, Uhlgliton

Fire, Life and Accident
INSURANCE.

Only s Companies arc represented
Intormntlon cheerlully furnished.

DR. G.T. FOX,
p.

172 Main Street, Datli, Pa.
AT DANnOB, naOADWAY HOUSK. MONDAYS.
AT KASTON, SWAN HOTEL, TUKSnAVS.
AT IlltTllI.KllllM, BUS HOTKt, WKDNRSDAT,

AT ALI.FNTOWN, RAGLE IIOTItL, TI1URS1IA1

It riATII. I'llIDATS AMD SATURDAYS,

orace llours-Fr- om a. m. to p. in. Practice a.
limited to diseases ot the

Eye.Ear, Nose & Throat
o, Refraction olthc Eyes or tne aujira-men- t

of classes.

F. I. SMITH, D. 0. S,
Orace opposite tho Opera House.

Hank Street, Xeh ton, Pa.

DENTISTRY IN AM, ITS 11HANCIIK3.
Filling and making artlDclal dentures a special

ty. Local anesthetic.! used.
lias administered and Teeth Fxtracted WITH

OUT I1TM.
OFFICE HOURS; From 8 . in., to 12 m., from

1 p. m., to 6 p. m., irom 7 p. m., w o p. m.
Consultation, In English or German

OBIce Hours at Hazleton-Eve- ry Saturday.
Octl5-87-l- v

Seidel's Bakery,
FiritStrcet Lehtel.ton, you will alwas find

Freshest and Uest

BREAD AND CAKES.
ttye. Wheat and Vienna Bread

Fresh Hvery Hay. Our Vienna Bread cannot
be excelled. We rcspectfidly solicit your patron,
age. Watch for the Wagon.

Seidel's Vienna Hakery,

Opp. Obert's. FIRST ST., I.EIIKIUTON, PA

Stoves,
Tinware.

Heaters and
Ranges,

In Great Variety at

Samuel Graver's
Popular Store, Bank Street.

Roofing and Spouting a special

ty. Stove repairs furnished
on short notice
Reasonable!

Books.
Now open one of the larg

est stocks oi Books ever onerea
in Mauch Chunk or vicinity.

One Cent Toy Books to
the Finest Illustrated Holiday
Books. Special reduction to J
price on some books.

Holiday Goods
In Fine leather, Oxidized,

Plush, Wood and Fancy Goods,
Bisque and Japanese TVarc.

Toys
Wood and Iron Trains and

Wagons, Games and Blocks,
Tool Chests and Cradles. Any-

thing to please the little ones.

.Fiuckenbach
Gl Broadway, Mauch Chunk.

GO TO

SWEEP'S
"Corner Store"

OraDges, Lemons, Bananas, Its,
Apples, Celery, Crantaies,

Grapes, Table Baisins, Confec- -

( ware, ant a Ml line of Nice

Groceries.

Lowest prices, good treatment,

prompt delivery

Call and See Us.

Corner Store
LEHIGHTON PA.

Heary Miller,
LEHIGHTON,

PLANING - MILL.
MANUFAOTUUEn Of

Window and Doon Frames,

Doors, Shutrs,
window fashes,

Mouldings, Brackets,

AM DKALKR IN

All Kials of Bressel Lmnlier

Hhinglos, Bailings,

Hemlock Lumber, &c, &c.

Very Lowest Prices.
tl

i 1(11 AlELilllA, PA X W nc. u' opri'.,, iHof Mm fruxa buctnttt. ( mm urunuuuosd Hi

aiftUbf etttsrs wsuMd. 3tourfot

LURE GUARANTEED. ,lt'J.Tu

Lehigh Valley R. R. Co.
Arrangement of PannetiKer Trntnt.

Ik Effect Nov. 15th, 1891.
LKAVI! IsKlIiailTOJ

rr N'nunrk Mini New Yolk 6.22. CI". 7.30. 0.07.
nnd 11.1 J a. in. , 3 5.27 & 7.21 n. ni.

For Manunka Chunk and lfelYiilercfl.22, 7.30
9.00, a.m. i 12.M and 7.24 p m.

For limiJcrlTino mm iii-iut- o.sw, v.w mm
11.12 a.m.t ami UM p.m.

1'orSlatlnston, Oaw:umua, Alleittown, lie
and Ktuton. RI7. 7.0i, 7.i, 9 on, r7.

11.12 R.m , 13 , 3.O0, 3 27, 6.0?, 5.'J7, 7.24 and 10.42

1'nV IMi Had fit nht ft and itoints noutll at 6.22. 7.02.
7). o.oo and ll.l2a.iu.i 3.oo. 2.4J, 5.22 and 7.24

'For ncadlneand llarrubarff 7.80, and 11.12a, m
on, 6.27 and 7.21 n m.
For Howman, wlilRli Oap. ChcmTord, Laii-p- .

wiilto HaIL Conlay. and llokemlaiuiim
ft.22,7.02, 0.00 9.67 & 11.12 a. t)l. 12.62, 2.42,3.27.
Km H97 nnil If) 11 P.M.
t OrWaucni-Iiur- dk, 1.1.1, uiiu

a.m. j i.ii, s.'ji, 4.iu, o.iio, ..w, o.iH, uuu 11.01
m. and 12.47 Mglit.
For Wcatherly und Hazleton C.W, 7.43 9.3fl and

11.48 a.m.; 4.10, 6.36. 7.17, 10 64 p.in.
For Mananoy City, Shenandoah and Athlnnd of

0.ri2, 7.4 1, UJO aim ii.isuin.; t.iu,o.ao i.n ii.m.

11.48 a. in.s 6 26 p.m. .
For l'OUSiliie o.i, u.iiiiim j i.io
m., 3.27. i.io. ana lit, i:z v.m or
For White llaven, Wllkenbarroand Seranton

62,7.43,0.30 and U .4 a.m., 4.10, 65, 7.17 Klid

For Plttston antl I & 11. J unci. 0.62, 7.43, P.3C,

and 11.48 a.m.i 4 10,6.26,7.17 and 10.54 p, m.
For '1 unk nan nock 11.18 a. in.; 4.10. 6.26 and

i'orOw'eRO, Auburn, Ithaca and (Jcncva 11.18

a.m. iu.w p.ni. ,

tniia, Rochester, Buffalo. lSagara Falls and the
VPSl 11 H.1H.J iw.t" 1'. in.
ForKlintra and tho West la Salamanca at

4.10 p. 1)1.

SUN OA Y TllAINS.
For New York C 02 and 10.07 a m. j 6.27 p.m
l.'nr rhfbulelDh.a 8 02 a. in.: 2.62 and 627.n. in.
Knr lwton and Intermedlatn stations

C02, 8.02, 10.07 a.m.i 12 52, 2.62. 6.07, 6.27 and O.'K

P. in.
For Mauch Chunk 8.14, 0.6H, 10.23 a.m.j 12.28,

3,18, c.13, 8.H. v.m ana iu.w p. ni.
r or JieauniK i v r& u. in.; t.ot hiiu o.h . in. 0Vnr llarlPtnn O.Mil.in.i 12).3.18 & 10.64 li.m.
For AlabanoyCity and Shenando,th 12.20 and

3.18 p.m.
1 UIUIIIB Ml ifi.lW 1'. Ill

Kor Whitft lliuen. Wllkes-Harr- Pitlston.
Tunkhannock, Towanda, Sare, Iiliaca, (loner a,
Auburn, Klmlra, Itoclietter, ltulfalo, Niagara
rnui una ma ium ij.iii.

For further tmrtietilars inquire of Agents for
Time Tables. li. H. HYINOTON,

ten 1 isi. AKi'iu,
May 11, '91, lv South lletlilelieiu, 1'enna

A m PRINCIPLE.

We Positively guarantee Dr.

Boyd's Little Giant Nerve
and Liver Pills

Titrnrfi rotmthutlon.Iiulizestloii.lUtllousnea
Torpid Llvt-r- , I'aln In ttielUck,l'Hus,lIeuUclie,
lUu Taste In the Mouth arising fioni Inalwes-tlon- ,

by strengthen! n the nerves and regulat and
ion me liciioii m inu niuutiicii iiivrr uuu
Kidneys. Do not be deceived. Dr. Jlojd

Nervo and Jher rills art on .1 now
principal. They act on the neives of tli
stomach, liver and kldnevs elvlne them health
and vliror. w hat Is moi e c Idetit of their curat le Inqualities, than the lact that too longer taken
the let s required, that Is more than van bo said
nf nitv nthpr idll on the niirket. a trial u m con
vince the most skeptical mind, that what we
claim Is true, these are a few of tho many testi
monials we navu

Tlfton, (la., Aug. 20th 1800. Dear Sin The
Tills received, they are the best I etcr used.

T. W.OLAliK.
Lake Crystal Minn., May 14, IBM. Dear Sir:

I hato takes Fills sent tne, enclosed llndeoc
fiend me more I have been troubled for 5 ears
with Indigestion, constipation andneneousness
since I take lr, lioyd's Pills I feel good, have
taken many others with co relief yours re-

spectfully. ADAM llUANKIt.
For sale by all dealers In medicine at 2.1c

per tKix, sent by mail on receipt of pi ice, sam-
ples free, agent w anted ever) w hero.

T. 1. TifOMAS, Druggist.
Lchlghton. Va.

If you omcmplatiiiK a course In

businh S or SHORTHAND, of

ill pay you to, lilt tho

AMEMan Business cofe.
AllkntiWn, PA., before deciding where to go,
though you ir.ay live a thousand miles away. It
stands at the head oi Commercial Colleges, In Its
educational character; as a medium for simply
niR business men with trained and capable as-

sistants : as a means of placing ambitious young
men and ladles on the road to success, and In
tne extent, elegance and cost 01 is equipments.
HIv Kptinrutn i,'nnrtmpn( a ullli 111 mntivlloiirses
of Study, uuder the personal supervision of Eight
Instructors-a- ll Specialists. Illustrated Cata
logue mailed to any address, free. Aucress,

O O DORH.EY.Prin.
V ricasn menelon this paper.

PROF. ALEXANDER BODDROU,

niSCOVEKKIt 01'

Bondrou's Miracnlons RemediGs.

Liberal Minded Fli slclaiu lndorse Tltcin
As being the Greatest

Discovery of the
cure when used

In accordance to lust rue
Hons, In diseases here
tofore incur-
able. Diphtheria, asth-
ma, bronchitis, catarrh,
congestion of the brain,
the result of sunstioke,
apopleiy, and limbs
pa nil) zed restored to
ihelr natural condition.
Sntne. Iiht nnd bona ilUprut .

sciatica, neuralgia, R right's disease of the Kld-
nevs. liver comulalnt. dvitenterv. and
heart dUeasearo entirely cured by pure medi-
cine ot my own prepanhg.

During nine jears over 16,003 persons have
used these medicines and are living witnesses
oi loeir wonn. 1 win noigo into imicuce my-
self, being over 72 J ears of age; w ill cell my med-
icines only. 1 have two eminent ph McUns con-
nected with me to attend to culling at the resi-
dences of the sick If required.

TESTIMONIALS.
Nkw'thwn. Ffb. 17. lfifll.

Dear Sir To those suffering from Spinal
trouble. Neuralgia, Hclallca, Jleart Diseases ami
Rheumatism, 1 would highly recommend Frof.
lloudrou'ft remedies: 1 whs u sulTerer of these
complaints for years at times; was hardly able
to move; could not straighten myself. The pain
mill Bironv m us ineinressiuie. nuu
severiu physicians for years; found but little
relief, not iermanent, until I was cured by his
medicines; ins is unsurpassed; wuuid nigmv
revommeno jtoi. nouuiou s iinuneni aim uiva
clues to all sulteieis.

itespeciiuuyjonrs
Jll. J. Vunartd.ilen.

Newton, liueks co., Va,

NEWiox.Feb. 17, 11'hop. Honnnoi'.
Dear Kir Allow me to write vou a testimony

of your medicine. I can say to all those suffer
ing witu aliments oi my description, wouw re-
commend li of. Roudrou's medicines. Haa ter
rible pat u in my Rtomach lor tv.iong time,
suffering can hardly be described bywords; ft
deprived me of sleep at nights, would lie aw ake
ttuueuug w un pnui ior nours at a lime, uociorru
with several physicians; their medicine would
for awhile relieve me, but would sooh lose their
effect; by using 1'rof. Roudrou's remedies nave
been entirely curea; wouuireconimenaniH rem-
edies lo those suffering with slmllor complaints.

T. M. Vanartwliileii.
Newtou, Hucks co., I'a.

onice and U tnratory open dally from 7 u. m.
10 n y. in. vain or wruu to

ALEXANDEU BOUDKDV,
1727 North Tenth Street.

hoy. 7, I'hlladelphU, Fa

Watches, - Diamonds

Jewelry, Silverware

Bronze Clocks, any

thine, in the Jewelry

Ling

50c. Per Week.
Join a club in which you only

pay tho above small sum nnd

your watch, valued at is

estimated to only co-s- t $17.00

Certificates nrc now boinjj
Issued by

PRANK GERMAN,
URN KRAI, AUBNT,

Iffissport. . . Amn'a.
W. P. HOPFORD.

Lehighton, I'a.
ai'rll IK,

A.S.Rabenolcl,

IIiuncii titricB : Over J. W. Itaudcnlrash'
Liquor store,

BANK STIlElir. LEIIIOUT0N
irntlstivln all Its branches. Teeth Fjttmcted

olthout lliln. tlMadinlnlsleredmlienrequcsled.
Onico of each cek,

PO.artJitM. M.I.HNTOWN,
t HrfhRhcouiit,,ra. I

IIAVK YOUR

Freielit, Bag&a&e anfl Parcels
DEI.IVF.HKI) AY III

111

John F. Hottenstein.
Careful atlcnllon paid to tho Delivery of
Freight, llaseage and l'arccls to all parts

town at tho lowest prices. A share, of
pubic rat""aK,! ' respectfully solicited.

ByiiPavo orders at Sweeny's, Koch's
l.elbenitutn s.

AL. CAMPBELL,
E3

Jeweler and Watcnmafcer,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Ainna
S3

espectrnlly Invites the attention of his fi lends
and thecltlyensgeaerally to Ids Immense

new slock of

Watchoo, Clocks,
Silverware, Jowcly,

RtPrlt?osthatclffvenmnelItlon. Itullltiav vou
call and inspect my stock before purchasing

eisewnere.

REPAIRING
Fromptlydoneatloweit charge, and an work
guaranteed.

Don't Fowl the Piace

0 m?mwwv22ii)
SIGN OP THE BIG WATPH,

Bank St I.ehighton

To Contractors ana Bnilrs.
The. undersigned announces to Contractors

llullders that he has now opened his stone
quarry, at Heaver Run, and Is prepared tosupply

Building' Stones
an quantity at leasonable rates, lie also

keeps a supply at hi residence on SKCOND
sniliKT, to supply Immediate demand.

II AULINd of even Uescrlntlon. nronintlv at
tended to.

Also, constantly on hand a full Riipptv, oflhe

Flour and Feed,
which ho will bell at Lowest Maikct Tilces,

CHARLES TRAINER,
Sr.COND RTItECT, I.KIIKHITON, l'A

-- GO TO-- -

WILSON FRANTZ,
The New Jeweler,

Bankwny, - Lchighton, Pa.,
ron

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
r

every description, at prices lower than else

where. Tartlcular attention paid to

Repairing of Every Description.
A practical experience ot over ten years

enables me to guarantee satisfaction in every
particular, imenie tiinai uiui uocuimuccu.
lour patronago is respectiully solicited.

WIUSUN FnANTZ.llankwny
oci. a, jay

GO TO

Gns. Miller's Popnlar Restaurant
I'Olt

FRESH LAGER DEER,
Finest llrands of Liquors, such as

Qibson'a Pare Rye,
Dougherty's Pure Rye,

Genuine Silver Brook,
Imported Gin anil Brandies,

Finest Cigars.
First-clas- s Free Lunch nlwayi

on the Bar.

The Rotel's Safety Lantern

J. E. SCHOLL, agt,.
lohighton, Carbon county.

It is Self Lijrlitliitf,
with a boir wick iteguiator.

Just lliyht for Railroad Men !

rrlce-Fl- aln, ILCo. NlcUe, J2.00,

Don't buy any other until jou have seen this

Winter is Coming!
Have all Your Doors Fixed

with the popular
Patent Weather Strip,

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Leave orders with

WEISSroilT, TA. lI U2m

GO To

Vow,,. ,'"ecra'
NciiiiaPJfdond

Weissprt Baste Directorj.

l'OU A KMOOTIl IT LEADS THEM
EASY - SHAVE, ALL IN NEWS

AMI A Tho invn A IT I

Sttusu Haiu Cut,
IIUIQHT,no to

W. V. ESKANO
INDEPENDENT.THE 11AUPEU,

Over the Canal Itrldgd. -- Head It- !-

ItAMILIN HOUSE,

EAST VYKISSrORT, FENN'A,

This UouM offers accommodations to
he truuuut boarder and traatient gaett,
Pttute urlee. only One ItaUar pr day.
aum-i- John liruBio, l'wrtnr.

Oscar Ckristmaii,
WHIMS roitT, l'A.

Livery and Exchange Stables.
hmj rUllug carriage.) aud sate driving horses
Pwi aeaowmodMions to agent and traveller,.
Mftll and telegraph orders promptly attended to.
Uite me a IrteL mays-M-

The - Weissport - Bakery,
C. W. I.ATJHV.

Preen Bread and Cakes In Weiuporf.
IMlgflHll eoa vieiuitineevery uer.

Uw elore I have a Fine Uue of OouleMlofiery
' ir we lluuuu ion. Deuue, khuui..iih,

0 elf it pltUeif aTTtfi. t A pi icea decs , Ul

Illlimpi
Best and Purest MediclneS

EVER MADE. Ill
ttwill ilrlre Uio Humor fromyour I I

'lmples and Blotches Uj
allien mar your beautym

OSTkthTie. you arc INk.wl.o and use
o- hogTpni

'tt. OA 5 P10.?"rtflcr,,lfl

Tlia Doso

spoonrui. n" . tv o

medicine. Irr ft, anaV?V .a.
?

I T, hw rA Biiffrrinir from Kld

I ol.i ago, use BULTIIUH DiriEltS
I They ncTcr fall to euro.

Bend 8 stamps to A. 1 Ordway & Co-

oBton,Ma88.(for best medical work publlshod?

Gain rapidly In health ana strength by tho
uso of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. This medicine
substitutes rich and puro blood, for tho
impoverished fluid left In tho veins after
fevers and other wasting sickness. It lm
proves theappetlte and tones up tho sjstcm,
so that convalescents soon

Become Strong
active, and vigorous. To relieve that tired
feeling, depression of spirits, and nervous
debility, no other medicine produces the
speedy and permanent effect of Ayer's

JF. O. toring, Brockton, Mass.,
writes " I am confident that anyone suffer-
ing from the effects ot scrofula, general de-

bility, want ot appetite, depression of spirits,
and lassitude will be cured

By Using
Ayer's Sarsaparilla; for I have taken ft, and
eseak from experience."

"In the summer of 1888, I was cured of
nervous debility by the use ot Ayer's

II. Benolt, C Middle St., Taw- -

tucket, li. 1.
"Several years ago I was In a debilitated

condition. Other remedies having failed, I
began to take Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and was
greatly benefited. As a Spring medicine, I
consider It Invaluable." Mrs. L. S. win
Chester, Iloldcn, Mc.

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

ranjLBiD bt
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.

Gold fay sll Druggists. Price fl; six bottles, $5.

J. A. PHILLIPS,
DRALEU IN

Pianos and Organs,
wi:isaroRT. pa.

"Prtiir Cardinal Reasons Why You Should Buyour and Organs at l'hllllps'
tErrhllllpshas no Agents
S"ThlIllps has ro Collectors
r"Wriillllns has f xnenses
Crriiilllps can tune I'lanosand Organs IS

0. 1. Wmi

Central Drug Store,
oiT. the rum.io syuAitit

Bank Street, Lehitrhtou, Pa.,

is HEADQUAliTEKS FOK

Medicines,

Fine Soaps, Brushes, &C, &C.,
I

choice Wines and Liquors,

all Paper and Decorationo !

Spectacles
When you buy a pair ot tslioes jou waat

coodflt. Hut If you need bl'i:CTACl.ES It Is
much more linpoitant that the KYE should be
accommodated w 1th correct lenses and a proper
v ottlnir frame which will brim: the lenses dl- -

rectly befura the centre of the If vou buy
your spectacles at Dr. Horn's vou will Und the
abn, o points properly attended to.

frcscnptions carelully com
pounded

IIAlirVAII AMVTIIIMOI

TO SAW?
IF SO, CALL TnE

Caibon County Impvueot Co.,

Weissport, Pa.,

"Where you can lmve all kinds

oi'lumbcr tawed at the

very lowest prices

Satisfaction guaranteed in every

particular.

Fire Wood !

In all lengths (1 ill all nuant- -

ities supp$d cheaply

What do You think
of this?

. . . --.
W 1 11 Cl CXWi1 V KJUCHACT

Willi cr without a border readv
on spring roller, for

25 Cents,
At the Carpet Store

of

OA Hamilton Street,ou Allentown,Pa

1891 Docenil)or. 1891

ju.llTlo.lTu. We. Tli. Fri. Sat,
i

iAAAJl68910 11 12

13 1415 16 17 18 19

20 21 22 23 24 25 26

27128129130 311 I

-- 1

MOON'S PHASES.
1 6:46 "Full 1
1 a, in. Moon J a. m,

First n 0:13 gr Third r 0:39
J Quarter O p.m. 0. Quarter a, so.

10:&0p.m.

SPECTACLES.

If within our homes w c would use the same
"sneckB '

That we uso when we visit next door.
And search for tho Haws as wo did over there,

I think wo would And many more.
If we'd use tho sroic 'Vpeeks" when we look

at ourselws
That wo don when our company's near.

I fear we would need what would magnify less.
Or aMonlsbi'ii we u be, never lean

But I find all powes (where'er they may live)
For their own une a kind deftly made.

With the glasses all darkened, to hide half tho
view,

So their own fault remain lu the shade.
But tho ones which the) Uto when nt others

glance.
Have the (classe trnn&nareutly tloar.

With a power to magnify things tw ico tho size
lliat tiioame inrougn tuo umKoneanppear.

Now I think that the world would muchliap- -

blcr bo
If the tticck. onco for nil. we would chango.

And within our own rooms use tho spectacles
clear.

With tho dark for tho mu h bnadcr range.
Then, tho faults that appear to us jagged ly

routih.
Would melt Into outlines so fair

Wo would ilnd thut thewoildvvas a.lcautlful
nlace.

And trood ioiilo liveel ev er w here.
-- nertha l'ackard linglct in Hood

Ing.

FORGOTTEN.

There nro few who lmve not heard or
read of the i;rent French revolution of
tho last century, when cruel luen feizeil
on tho government of France, when
human life was of no uccoimt, and when,
as if mailed with its wicltctlneita, God
Boemcd to have hid his face from the sin.
ful laud.

No may count ) the tears that
were Ehed, the mo.ins Hint were made,
the hearts that were bvolien in those
dreadful times! hut here nnd thero out
of the great mass of human misery his
tory hill prefeived a record of the trials
and suffering of some harness ones, read'
ing which we shudder nnd thank (Jod

that we live in happier days.
Some few years after tho lteign of

Terror ns this outburst of sin nnd mad-
ness was well named n man of middle
age entered u Miinll inn in Germany and
called for refreshments. 11U manners
were timid und shrinking, and he looked
as if ho might just have recovered fiotn
some terrible illness ho was so strange-
ly, chastly nale.

The landlord supplied his wants, and,
half curious, half in kindness, he made
soino remark as to tho stranger's appear
ance, coupling it with tho question,

Did he want angut eli-- for his com
fort'f"

Nay, nothing," said the pale man
hastily; "I havo food and light nnd air,
what cordd I want more?" and he sighed
deeply.

J15' friend, paid the landlord, seat
ing himself, "you spenk as if you had
known the want of theto things. Have
I guessed aright?"

His cuest looked up.
"Would you hear my tale?" he asked,

For years I have kept silence, but to
day it seems as if it would lighten my
heart to speak. Listen and beievo it if
you can. Less than seven years ago I
was ft gay, light hearted youth in this
our quiet fatherland. Having no near
relations, I was led to visit some distant
ones who had lived for many years in a
small town in France.

"My uncle, ns i caueti nun out or
friendliness, was a kind, good fellow,
wrall tin.1 rnanonvnil in 41iik til 1

become his apprentice and partner. I
,!, . 1L. . T 111.,..,UKeu M1U 111L1U !UI1, x iineu U1J uuu.i;,
I liked my aunt, and I soon gave my
consent. They had no children I thank

60nl conla uot bo conteat without young
people around her, so she kept and
clothod two houso maidens, children of
some poor neighbors. Trim and neat
they looked, too, wearing tno costume or
that part of Germany from whence my
aunt came, r, pretty fancy of her own;
it deemed qnalnt enough in a strange
land.

It was a happy household. No won- -

der I was clad to belong to but. alas!
")Ta,9. s0" i,0 ue swent nw"5 ,y tmul?
affliction. For some time we had heard
of strange troubles going on in 1'aris and
tho large towns, but our little place was
still quiet. Ono morning, however, we
woke to find everything iu confusion.
Our mayor hid been ordered to resign,
and his place was to lie filled by some
one sent from Paris.

Still, we never dreamed of what fear
ful misery this was the forerunner. We
had no time to dream, either, the blow
leu so suuueiuy. mere nau ueen a Bur

UinSn n the marketplace for the two
uays joiiowiug iue arrival ui me uew
official; but my uncle and I were busy
over a discovery which he had made in
our trade, and we were less than usual
in the street.

'At noon, on the third day, however,
he went out for a stroll to rest his eyes
and look about him for a few moments.
My aunt and her maidens arranged as
usual tne midday meal, ana we were an

Ufiy to sit down, only my uncle was
ITu wna iifilinllv HA nnnptllHl

that we wondered and waited, and at
last we dined without him. At the
close of the meal I stepped oat to look
for him.

I had uot got a doseu yards from onr
house when I met onr baker's wife, her
eves staring ont of head

"'Uoback,' sue sani, go uacki it is
too late, The monster the wretch! lie
has executed the honest man, without
even the farce of a trial, on the aooureeU
cuillotiue yonder!'

"l was iMuniieu wuu iuhiui. wu
she be snetikine of my uncle, so respected,
so quiet as was? It was too true. The
wretch in omce nau lost no time, nut nau
begun Ids work of bloodshed at once, and
my unele was his first victim, his only
crime being that he was of foreign birth.
and had sheltered under his roof, some

ii i a 1. f ..Ihui mouius eiuue, a injur aviioo. immwi
my steps to the house. My aunt's anxiousb lnet ,v troubled Base. She had
bwrun to stunect evil. The two girls
waited fearfully In tue uaongrouna.
tried to speak, but 1 turned away ana
burst Into tears. I was young then,
Master Landlord, and had tears to shed.
My aunt passed me by and rushed into

Pure Drugs and where he carried on tho craft of a watch-
maker, and lie proposed that I should

ee.
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Highest of all in Leavening Power.- -

the street, ntraight to the market place.
I could not follow. What happened
there was toM me later.

"Wild with agony nt her husband's
fate, my gentle, loving aunt had burst
into a flood of reproach of his murder.
In these days this was crime enough for
tho heaviest punishment, and before
evening she had fared the samo fate as
my uncle.

"The Ileum of Terror had Indeed begun
with us. The girls had fled, terrified at
the fate which had befallen their pro
tectors, and I was meditating in a half
ttupefied way the same measure, when a
knock enmo at tho door, and two men,
who had often eaten nnd drunk nt my
uncle's table, came in nnd mndo mo a
prisoner, confiscating all the possessions
of the family to the state.

In those days a man a foes were often
tboy of his own household. I offered no
resistance; the shock of the day had
completely uumannod mo. I made cer-

tain that I, too, should die that night.
But my time was not yet come.

In consequence of the lateness of tho
hour I was taken to tho town prison, a
dismal building, which I had never
known to be occupied. Thero I was
thrust into n deep dungeon, and left in
total darkness till the morning, when I
doubted not I should bo conducted to
the same cruel fate as my poor relatives
had met. Hut morning came, as I had
guessed by Hie round without, and still
no summons. Worn out with suspense
and waiting. I fell asleep. When I
awoke hunger and thirst oppressed tne.
Happily I had stored some bread and
meat and a small bottle of wine in ono
of the pockeU of my coat preparatory to
my intended flight. Of this I now ate
and drunk. No one came nigh me, and
yet I conld hear sounds as if wretched
prisoners were being led forth ont of
neighboring cells, doubtless to death;
for they wept nnd pleaded vainly as it
seemed to me.

But the third day a great stillness fell
on the prisou. I could not understand
it; my senses were enfeebled for want
of food, for my small stock had long
been exhausted and I almost lacked
strength to wonder why I was left to
live so long. Presently arose an awful
terror, lest this should be my sentence,
to perish miser ibly for want of food iu
this damp duni on. Death on the scaf.
fold appeared light by comparison.
clamored nt my prison door. I shouted
as loudly as I could all to no purpose.
Then I burst into an agony of tears; my
fate was too dreadful to hear. With tho
soft nature, of my youth I pitied nnd be
moaned lnywlf sorely. All at once
words canio into my mind that I had
learned years ago as a test in tho school,
Fear thou not, for I am with thee; bo

not dismayed, for I am thy God.'
"They came like a ray of light into

my prison, nnd I clung to the promise
as if it had that moment been made to
mo by a pitying God. I felt soothed
and hopeful, and in this condition I
sank back in ad... or swoon.

"How timo passed I could not tell;
day and night to mo were alike in my
cell. I woke up to find light nnd warmth
and kindly faces about me. Slowly 1

regained consciousness enough to under
stand what they told me. I had lain
five days forgotten, tho stillness I had
noted the third day was accounted for
by tho fact that tho news had just
reached our town of the death of one of
the greatest leaders of tho revolution,
and the consequent decline of tho party.
In his life, our terrorist mayor
had fled, and the old mayor, resuming
power, had ordered the prison doors to
he set open. I, in my solitary cell, had
been forgotten, and but that some one
had been sent to examine all the cells
and collect tho fetters used therein, I
might havo reiithed mo6t miserably.
As it was, I was carried out perfectly
senseless and brought to life with somo
difficulty.

"I am sate now, as you see, comrades,
in my own countrj-- , but the anguish of
those few days will never be forgotten.
I bear about with me in my face the ro- -
membrauco of it. Daily I thank God
for light and air and food, and yet these
good gifts of his fail to make my heart
rejoice. Still thoso dreadful days in the
dungeon have given me a firm reliance
on his mercy, und I know that I fchal
one day be joyful ngain iu the city of
which the gates nro never shut and
whero thero is no darkness. New 1 orl:
Advertiser.

Cinierb.ttliil Wlthuut the Til.
Educated New Yorkers pay too little

attention to tho tongue. It is full
of beauties, und some of the university
extension r nniversity gnlld men who
propose to in the darkest east side.
or when-1-. lis Hell's Kitchen, or amid
tho coniiicia of Uattle Row, will doubt
less study tho language of the natives
and wnto its grammar and its vocabu
lary. One boraetimes hears engaging
sentences of it iu tho elevated cars.
heard two young men of tender age bnt
tough appearance conversing earnestly
In a Sixth avenue elevuted car the other
night.

One asked the other how he was com
ing on with his sweetheart, "How's de
girl, heyV" The answer delivered with
evident irritation ana resentment, re-

vealed a beautiful gift of metaphor, "Ob,
she give me de frost, see!'1 The canker-
ing of the bud of love by emious.sweep-in- g

frost couldn't ba expressed more elo-

quently. There will be a poet
yet. As for what his gift for the terri
ble will be, judge by tuo villainous but
powerful oath of diacnlimtion which the
members of the now extinct wnyogang
had to take, "If I done dat, may I be
as bad as my mndder." New ork
Truth.

hut the I'm Do.
It is ebtiiuatedthat U,500,000 steel 1113

are cousnim d daily. It is interesting to
think what they do. For instance, they
make love, write gushing poetry, scrape
cut the briefs in a breach of promise
suit, cut and thrust nt reputation,
scratch out novels and political
editorials, cironicle sensations, puff this
and belittle that, and, in khort, do more
to make and break, to save and destroy,
to civilise and degrade the human race
than anything else under the sun. De-

troit Free Press.
Mulllnz the Illglit Miade.

Those who have sought in vain for
laces to match the color of silk on lamp
shades and other decoritlve articles may
be able to produce the right shade by
ustne some of the f ivncii tapestry dyes.
One should experiuieut on a bit of lace,
first to wo it the dyes are properly
thinned, so as to get the desired shade.
Any of the thin laces in silk or cotton
take the dyes nicely. Point d'Esprit and
German Valenciennes looking very well
when treated with the yellow shades,
In the Valeuciounes several delicate tints
may be used on the light und the heavy
part of the lace, bringing out the design
with exct-lleu-t effect. In preparing lace
for the dye. brush and press It carefully,
then stretch it uiiou a board, laying sev
eral thicknesses of paper underneath.
Dip a small bristle brush in the dye and
lay it on freely. When nearly dry, lay
the lace on a padded board and press, lnNew yorIc porf.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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KNOCKfNQ OUT A JEHU.

Resentment of the Intuits of ellle Stage
Driver by Utile Dude.

Colonel William Greene Sterrett, of
the Galveston-Dalla- s News, tells this
story:

"Once, a good many years ago, he
said, "I was traveling l a stage in
western Texas. It was long before the
snort of the locomotive was heard on
tho prairies of that region, over which
tho buffalo yet roamed. At one of the
stations a young Englishman and his
wife got in. He was a little fellow and
dressed as a typical Englishman what
we now call a dudo. The driver was a
big, raw boned six footer. He was a
noted fighter. He had nover been whip-
ped and was a regular terror. He
seemed to take a dislike to the little
Englishman from the start. Presently
he stopped tho stage, got down, came
back and throw open the door.

'Here, he said to the Englishman,
'you come ont of that and get np on the
seat with me. Thero ain't room for you
in there.' The Englishman didn't move.
Come out, I tell you,' roared the driver.

The Englishman just sat still. 'It you
don't come ont, 111 haul yon out by the
legs,' shouted the Jehu. Then the rest
of us expostulated with tho driver. I
was too tired to fight and conldn t get at
my gun, so I just expostulated along
with the rest. fe told the driver there
was plenty of room inside; that the Eng-
lishman was not crowding ns, and that
If he (tho driver) insulted or injured any
of his passengers he would be discharged
by the stage company. The driver by
this time was wild, Ho swore he was
in command of that stage nnd that he
proposed to rnn it to suit himself, and II

that blankety blank enss didn't come
ont ho d pull him out.

'All right, said the Englishman, at
last. 'I will come ont, and when I am
out I will whip you soundly.'

"He got out slowly. We all felt sorry
for him and sorrier for his wife. She
didn't seem scared or worried, though,
nnd all she said was:

' 'Charley, don't let him scratch your
face.

'Well, when the little Englishman
got ont he took his coat off and handed
it back into the stage. Then he started
toward the driver and the driver started
toward him. We heard n sound a good
deal like that made by hitting a steer in
the head with nn ax. Down in a heap
went the driver. He was up as quick as
a flash. Down he went ngain. Actually
that little English dnde knocked that
burly six foot driver clean off his feet a
dozen times. How it was done none ol
ns could tell. The big fellow would
rush at the little 'nn with his arms go
ing like flails. Suddenly the little fellow
would make a dash, his right arm would
fly out, and down would go the driver,
After the dozenth round that driver
called out:

"'Hold on, stranger hold on! I'm
whipped and throw np my hands. You
kin ride anywhere on this stage you darn
please, outside or insido or on tho hosses.
You re the boss now; but,' he added,
glaring savagely at the rest of us, 'I kin
lick anybody elso on this stage.

"We didn't expostulate. The English-
man climbed hack into the stage as
quickly as he got oil. His wife was sat
isfied, for 'Charley's' face wasn't even
scratched. At the next station the driver
explained that if he'd only have got hold
of the little fellow he'd have hugged him
to death like a liear; "but," he exclaimed,
'every time just as I was about to lay
hands on him the ground 'd fly np and
hit me on the hack of the head.

"Who was the little fellow? Oh, a
graduate of Cambridge, and the best
boxer of his timo at the university."
Washington Tost.

Itlumlem of the Tenrhers.
A friend, himself for many years a

teacher, writes: "The blunders of teach-
ers of English literature are sometimes
more amazing than any that are told of
their pupils. I heard tho other day of a
woman at tho west who, when a class
was reading Tennyson's 'Day Dream,'
explained to them that the happy prin-
cess, in following her lover 'deep into
the dying day,' went to America! The
laureate wonld be tickled to know of
this. A year or more ago thero was a
discussion in a leading educational jour-
nal as to the persons meant in Longfel-
low's lines 'To tho River Charles,' where
he says:

"Mora than this -- thy name reminds mo
Of tbrio friends, all true and tried, etc.

"One writer suggested that they were
Professor Cornelius C. Fnlton, Nathaniel
Hawthorne and Charles Sumner. An-

other thought that Lenis Agasslz's name
should stand iu the place of Haw-
thorne's, and this was finally accepted
by all concerned. Neither the editor nor
any of his correspondents or readers ap-

peared to see the absurdity of making
the name of the river suggest friends
whose names were other than Charles."

CHM"
New Alio,..

Two new alloys for making boring and
cutting tools have been Invented in Eng
land. The metal equals steel in hardness
and temper, and does not lose its temper
when heated by friction, the alloys con
sist of pig iron, chromi-
um and tungsten in proper proportions,
melted together in crucibles under stick
charcoal and calcined borax. This com
pound is then remelted with bar iron and
proportions of nickel, copper and alumin
ium are added. It is then cast in sand
molds. New York Times.

Mege ComcIi Dreams.
Losses are presaged by a dream of rid-

lng in a stage coach. If you rnn after
one yon will lie ont of employment for a
long season. To see one pass will rid
you of troublesome friends. If yon are
in a stage coach and it turns over with
out injuring yon, you will be lucky in
your speculations, but if yon dream that
you are killed by the fall you must ex
pect misfortunes, New York Herald,

An Ideal May to Live.
"The man I marry," quoth a vivacious

young woman the other day, "has got
to promise to give me a yacht home,
I've just been visiting some friends who
live all the year round on their yacht.
During the summer they cruise about
our northern waters and in winter go
south, taking iu the Mediterranean,
Japan or Norway and Sweden by way
of occasional outings, the yacht,
large schooner, is gorgeously fitted and
has every needed convenience, comfort
and luxury. Including a well stockea 11

brary, aboard. It is an ideal existence
no calls to make, no balls, no shop

ping, no uncomfortable gowns, sunshine,
fresh air and the starlight what can
one want more? Her Point of View in
New York Times,

Where Amber Is Found.
The largest quantity of amber is found

on the southern shore of the Baltic, be
tween Merael and Konigsberg, where it
Is cast np by the action of the ground
swell after the northerly gales. It is
also found on the coast of Sicily, on the
shores of the Adriatic, on the English
beach of Norfolk and Suffolk and at
Cape Sable iu Maryland. Mining for
amber in beds ot brown lignite or wood
ooal is carried on in Prussia, and it la
found in excavations all over Enrope.
Philadelphia Times.

Lobitere Dig Cleme,
There is nothing which lobsters, when

grown, are so fond of as fresh fish.
Flounders and other bottom fishes fre-

quently fall a prey to their appetite, and
sometimes tney will nimbly capture
small minnows as the latter go swim
ming by. They dig clams out of the
mud or sand and crush the shells of
mussels with their claws, devouring the
soft parts. Washington Star,

Pomilarlv called the klnirof medicine. Hood's
Harsaparllia. It conquers scrofula, salt rhuem
and all other blood diseases.

A man who died recently In Leblfb
county, Penna.i at the ace of ninety-two- ,

had never ridden on a railroad,

Tno Valuable Friends.
1. A nhvslclan cannot be nltvavs had.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains, iirulses
and burns occur often and sometimes when
least expected. Keep handy the friend ot
many households and tho destroyer of all
pain, tho famous Hod Flag Oil, 23 cents.

2. Many a precious life could be saved
that Is being racked to deatli with that
terrible cough. Secure a good night's rest
by Investing 25 cents for a botllo of Tan-Tin-

the great remedy for Conghs, Colds,
and Consumption, Trial bottles of l'an-Tin- a

free at T. D. Thomas drug store.

A clock at Port Huron, Mich., recently
made Its that stop in thirty-fou- r years,
breaking the .

Nerve end Liver rills.
All important dlscovcrv. Thev act on

the liver, stomach and bowels thromrh the
nerves. A new principle. They speedily
cure biliousness, bad taste, torpid liver, piles
and constipation Splendid for men, women
and children. Smallest, mildest, surest. r,0
doses for 25 cents. Samples free at T.I).
Thomas and W. F. Ilierv's Drug Store.

Indians who livs along the Pacific Kail- -

road In Western Canada mako a living hy
selling polished buffalo horns.

A Sensible Man
Would line Kemp's Italsam for the Throat nnd
LunKs. It Is curing more cases of t'ounhs, Colds
Asthma, llronchltli. Croup and all Throat and
Ming Troubles than any other medicine. The
nronriptor lias authorized anv drutririst to irle
you a Sample liottlo free to convince ou otllie
inrrii oi nils greai renieur- mrso iiuuiewu
auiyei.

Out of the letters In the sentence "Let
charity arouse your zeal," a St. Loulslan
has formed 29,050 words.

"Two Souls with but a Single Tlioufilit."
As thev sat side by side, they signed, "Oh,

nv Idoll" he said, and then Idled. "Dear Luke."
Aid she. a. she looked. "1 u 111 wert the It tlinu

milt," and he wilted, the honey-moo- passed
In an excess of ioy, Excess In eatlnir rich food
brlnirs Indurestlon. s ck headache, and Iremieut
attacks ot dizziness. Dr. Tierce's ricasant Tel
lers win cure an inese. Tlicy are tiny, ,

and easv to swallow. No other nrena.
ration compares with them as a Liver Till. They
areuamnieeo, ana one is uuose.

There Is a cat in Belfast, Me., which,
during the green corn season eats each
day half a dozen cooked ears.

A Husband's Mistake.
Husbands too often permit wires, and

parents tbtir children, to surfer trom head-
ache, dizziness, neuralela. sleeplessness.
nts, nervousness, when bv tne use of Dr.
Miles' Restorative Nervine such serious
results could easily be prevented. Drug-
gists everywhere say It gives universal sat-
isfaction, and has an Immense sale. Wood-
worth Co., of Fort IKayno, Ind. ; Snow

Co., of Syracuse, N. V.J J. C. JFolf,
Hillsdale, Mich,; and hundreds of others
say ' it Is the greatest seller they ever knew,'
It contains no opiates, Trial bottles and
fine book on Nervous Diseases, tree at
i nomas Lehlshtonj and tilery a Weissport,

One of the latest novelties advertised Is
a masticator, which cuts up children's
food, preparing It for the mouth.

Mold It to the Light.
The In.in uhn tflt. n emfl,l..i,tlullv l,.u,

what will cure jour cold U prescribing Kemp's
llatsam this year. In the preparation ot .ins
remarkable medicine for rnntyh. nnd roliL
expense Is spared to combine only the best and
purest ingredients. Hold a botllo of Kemp's
Balsam to the light and look through It; notice
ma uiiKti,, iuuk: men colli Liewlth oilier
remedies. Large bottles at all druggists, r.0
cents and tl. sample bottle free.

When a Frenchman marries, under the
law he become responsible for the support
of his wife's father and mother.

Don't Dolt.
Said niv nhvslclan. who for six months

nau aoctorea ma lor dvsDcns a without
success, when I told him I was coins tntrv
ouipuur miters, incy win ociy maae you
worse. I did try them, and now I am a
well man and can cat anything. Sulphur
Hitters are a great foe to doctors. Qeorge
iiasieu, r. 1. v. ana 11. it. iianroan.

Lane's Family Medicine Moves the Howls
Each day. Most people need to use It,

In Cotea, sheets of paper pass for mon
ey. One sheet brings one quart of rice, or
tnenjy sheets a piece of bemp cloth.

She was Willing to dive Up Alt,
When Queen Elizabeth of Rnnlaml. r,,mut

death approaching her, she cried despairingly,
"All my possessions lora moment of tlmeP
There are wealthy ladles the world oier,
who would gladly exchange their riches for
sound health. Many are mafe well and happy
by Dr. Tierces Favorite Prescription, a g

cure for diseases so common to
As a corrective for all functional weakuesses It
Is ol universal repute among the sex, and thouv
ands ol pale, worn-ou- enfeebled victims have
been changed Into vlglrous women and girls by
ih ue. utiiiin!ciiwimj Baiisiacnun, or price
refunded. Druggists have It.

The doors in a house of a wealthy widow
in Philadelphia all open and close ion e

to a touch-butto- n apparatus.

Ilucklen's Amlcn Salve.
The bevt imlve IntliAu-nrt- tnt ri,ta rtr,,l.u

Sores. Ulcers, Bait ltltcum, Fever bores. Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains Coi nes.aud all bklu
nrupiions, ana positively cures Tiles, or no pay
renulred. It Is guarantee,! to give perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded. Trlco 23 cents per
box. For sale by Ilcber Lehighton; and lllery
Wctssport,

Did you ever buy a horse and not hare
some misgiving as to his points till they
were fully tested? Not so with Ayei's
Sarsaparilla; you may be sure of 11 at the
start. It never disappoints those who
give it a fair and persistent trial.

It is proposed to raise 50,000,000 hy a
loan for public works In the colony of
VIctorlo, Australia,

Tho wide spread fame ot Dr. Hull's Cough
S, nip Is Justly won by Its own merits, and the
reputation It has gained has been secured hy Its
universal use.

Why It Is The Hest,
Pan-Tin-

1 It cures Coughs and Colds.
2 Strsngthens weak Lungs,
3 Relieves and cures Asthma,
4 Insures you sgslnst La Grippe.
5 Robs Croup of its terrors.
0 Cures when all else falls. 25 and .'JVl.

Trial bottles of Pan-Tin- a free at T. I).
Thomas drug store,

England's Naval Exhibition in London
closed after having cleared $950,000 lor
naval charities.

It Sheuldbeln Kvery House.
J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay St., Sbarpshurg

Pa., tavs he will not be Without r.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, that it cured his wife
who was threatened with Pneumonia after
an attack ot "La Grippe," when various
other remedies and several physicians had
done her no good. Robert Barber, of
Cookspott, Pa., claims Dr. King's New
Discovery, has done him more good than
anything he ever nsed for Lung Trouble,
Nothing like it. Try it, Free trial bottles
at Rebel's Lehighton: and tilery's weiss
port. dmgglsta. Laige bottles 50c. sod
si.uu.

In Bali, an island in the Indian Archi-
pelago cast of Java, the burning of wid-

ows still goes on.
Extensive smuggling ones ando e

tie from Mexico is reported on the tipper
Rio Grande.

Dr. Nojh Webster, of dictionary fame,
was buried in the New Haven burial
ground, a short distance from nuthouse
avenne. and near tne center os tne city.

Oh, These llunesl Utile yellows.

Eddie was very fond of raspberry jam,
One evening when the parson dropped
into tea mamma opened her last Jar,
with emphatic iuetractloos to Eddie not
to ask tor some more Jam after getting
his share. His papa, not knowing the
circumstances, offered to replenish bis
dish, wbeu Eddio mortified his mother
by saying, ' Mamma said I musn't ask
tor anv mure, cause isat is au tnere is."

HUNDREDS ILL WITH THE GRIP.

Roger Q. Mills Threatened with en At- -
tnck of Tnemumila.

Washington', Dec M. - Congressman
Kogcr Q. Mills, of Texus. - quite ill With
the grip at Wlllard's liot. I Mr Milts has
been confined to his ro iin r nearly a week
Dr. Sowers, the ntteiidin pi ' slrtan, called
In Dr. Hyatt, a sxluHst iu tins city, who
pronounced Mr. MihV lungs mnewhat af-

fected, and pneumonia in fern t to lie immi-
nent.

The physicians hi.ve ordered absolute quiet
Ind rest, and no one Is admitted to his room
rxcept his attendants.

Governor-elec- t McKlnley lies It Too.
Canton, O., Doc. 10. Oovemor-elec- t Wil

liam McKlnley, who has lieen Indisposed for
lome days, is still confined to hia bed and is
considered quite ill. No callers arc allowed
to see him and hia physicians are very ret-
icent. All matters relating to completion
of staff or other appointments are at a
standstill, as his physicians have forbidden
him all worry. They pronounce the disease
the grip, with other complications.

ltavnges of Dread Diphtheria.
LANOASTEn. Ta,. Dec. 10 Diphtheria ap

pears to bo on the increaso in tho rural sec-
tions of the county, and many deaths have
been repotted, A greatly afflicted family is
that of Farmer David C. Kready On Sun-
day there was a donble fnneral, two of his
children being buried in one grave Upon
tho return of the stricken parents a uura
child was dead, and two other children will
die.

The Malady In Connecticut.
HAP.TKonD, Dm. 10. Reports from all

parts of the state tell of the ravages of grip.
The cases are far more numerous than se
vere, although a number of deaths have
been reported. In many cities and towns
it Is opideniiH nnd no town or vmage seems
have escaped it. In this city there are from
so to sou cases.

File Hundred 111 will. Grip.
Witsr Chester, Pa., Deo, 10. Five hun

dred people in West Chester are ill with the
grip, many of them seriously. In Kcnnett
Square there nro fifty cases; in Oxford as
many more; in Phcenixville, 500; in Coates-vill-

150, nnd In small Chester county towns
the physicians nave more than their uautis
fall.

WILL HOEY COMPROMISE'

A Itrport That He Wilt Nettle nllh the
Adnins Kxpress.

Nrw Yong, Dec. 17. Vice President
Lovejoy soys that the famous case of the
Adams Express company against its former
president, John Hoey, who is charged with
taking from the company $600,000, is about
to bo settler! nnd hy tonight the terms of
the settlement will be made public.

The numerous suits against Mr. lloey and
the attachments on Ids property will, it is
expected, soon bo dismissed. How Mr.
Spooner, the president of the com-
pany. Btands in the matter Mr Lovejoy re-

fused to say Nor would he give the terms
of tho settlement; but It is inferred from a
remark dropped by him that the amount to
be refunded by Mr. Hoey is less than
1500,000.

It was claimed by the officers of the com
pany during the recent disclosures that Mr
Hoey had misappropriated about tSOO.000.
It is thought the company is willing to al-

low him this big discount in order to save
further expenses and the trouble of litiga-
tion.

John Hoey was seen by a reporter in re
gard to the story that ho had offered to
settle. Mr. noey said he was not aware of
any plan for wttiemcnt.

Architect Lotmilale Gets the Trlze.
Harrisburo, Dec 11. The plan of

Thomas P. Lonsdale, of Philadelphia, for
the Pennsylvania World's fair building at
Chicago, has lieen accepted hy the Pennsyl-
vania managers. Ho will bo awarded a
prize of II.OOO. A. S. Wagner, of Williams-por- t,

was awarded the second prize, and
Uillman & Shirk, of Philadelphia, the third.
Commissioner Whitman's report recom-
mending tho manner of apportionment of
(300,000 was adopted. Emory
made a speech setting forth tho importance
of the etroleum and natural gas industries
and asking that a special committee be ap-

pointed on the subject nts request was
granted, .

Reciprocity with Hellish West Indies.
Washington, Dec.17. A satisfactory rec-

iprocity treaty has been agreed upon be-

tween tho United States and Great Britain,
to embrace Jamaica, Barbadoes, tho Wind-

ward and the Leeward Islands, Trinidad
and British Guiana. In return for the con-

tinued free introduction of sugar and coffee
into the United States tho British West In-

dies will greatly enlarge tho free list of their
tariffs and mako very considerable reduc-
tions in tho duty on the leading agricultural
and other products of the United States.

It This Missing Attorney MonaghanT,
West Cukstku, Pa., Dec 17 The family

of Robert J. Monaghan, tho missing West
Chester lawyer, have received a cable from
Sydney, Australia, signed by "Robert Jones
Monaghan." It read as follows: "Love to
yourself, Francis and Walker Cable t500."
Relatives doubt the authenticity of the
cablegram and are making an investigation.

A Dig Kngtlith Hank for Columbia.
Columbia, S.C., Dec I". Hamilton Gunn,

of London, England, has obtained a charter
for the Union Bank of South Carolina and
London, to be located in this city This is
one of the largest undertakings in the south
this year. Tho capital stock is W,000,000.

The earl of Dunmore, first lord in waiting
upon Queen victoria, will t president

An Irwin Hank Failure.
Irwin. Pa., Dec. 17. --T 8. Pool & Co.'s

bank here has mado an assignment The
bank failed some weeks ago, bnt was en-

abled to resume again by borrowing money
to tide them over, btnee tne bank resumed
tho firm has naid out 105,000 Tho bank's
liabilities are about 1100,000, and it is thought
that all creditors will be paid la fuu.

Democrat Divided on the Lottery.
Nxw Orleans, Doc 17. The split In the

Democratic party of Louisiana on the lottery
question has come. There are now two Dem-

ocratic state conventions meeting at Baton
Rouge and there will be two full state tick
ets nominated.

New York and the Fair.
Nxw York, Dec. 15. New York interest

in the World's fair is increasing The repre-
sentative dry goods merchants have voted
In favor of a mil appropriating .',ou,uai ior
a state disjilay.

A WKe'a Strange Suicide.
Lancaster, Pa., Dec 17 Mrs. Amelia

Spiees blew her brains out with n pistol be-

cause her mother threatened to put her
husband ont of her house

Hdward llurges.' Widow Dead.
Boston, Dec. 17. Mrs. Caroline L. Bar-

gees, widow of the yacht designer Edward
Burgees, died Dec. 10 ot pneumonia.

Mow the Chinese Hull Blee,
An ordinary Chinese cook will boil

rice extremely well. But he generally
puts into too much water; and then,
when the rice is cooked enough, he pours
sff the excess, and replacing the pot
ever the fire, shakes np the contents un-

til sufficiently dried to allow the grains
o separate rree'iT. Temple Bar.

Uses for a llottle ot Gold rains.
A twenty-liv- e cent bottle of gold paint

is a capital investment for any woman.
She will find a dozen occasions for its
use every week of her life. Perhaps she
chips some bit of Japanese or other
fancy porcelain in dusting; a brtuhfu)
of gold paint over the chip will mako
everything right A gilt picture or mir-
ror frame may be braised or tarnished,
call iu the little bottle again and remedy
in five minutes and for a fraction of a
cent a damage the cabinet maker would
charge a dollar to repair and keep your
frame a couple of days besides.

By the by, yon girls who are clever
with your paint brashes, did you ever
spend a few dollars at the damaged
counters nf the large Japanese stores'
Do you know that yon can buy for a
trifle lovely delicate vases and bits vi
oriental wares that would sell for many
dollars were it not for a crack or a chip
somewhere. Bay them joyfully, taku
them home tenderly and spend half an
hoar with your paint box, tilling np the
nick with flour paste, plaster of pans or
patty. Any of these will take culnr
nicely, and if carefully painted and
dried the vases will be practically as
good as the beat. New York Press


